Horst Otto Stoeckel: Clinician, Administrator, Researcher.
Horst Otto Stoeckel was born September 26, 1930, in Lodz, Poland, which was part of the newly founded Second Republic of Poland until it was occupied by Nazi Germany in 1939. After World War II, his family immigrated to Meiningen, Germany, where he obtained his primary and secondary education. He attended Humboldt University and the University Hospital Charité of Berlin for his medical degree. Profs Theodor Brugsch, Karl Lohmann, and Friedrich Dost were important individuals who helped develop his interest in quantitative clinical pharmacology and pharmacokinetics. Prior to anesthesiology, Stoeckel trained in surgery, internal medicine, and obstetrics and gynecology in addition to clinical anesthesiology at a community hospital in East Germany. He completed 2 years of obligatory training to become an anesthesia specialist at the Teaching Hospital Hufeland and the Research Institute for Lung Diseases at Berlin-Buch. He also received training in anesthesia at the Humboldt University of Berlin. After escaping East Berlin through the Brandenburg Gate in August 1961, he obtained a position at the University of Heidelberg and obtained his West German board certification in anesthesiology in 1962. In the following 12-year period, Stoeckel was married, was promoted, passed his "habilitation" or lectureship period, started a family, and was granted the title of "Professor." His administrative career began in February 1974 when he was selected as the first Chair of Anesthesiology at the University of Bonn, a position he held for 22 years. He also served as Dean of the medical school from 1980 to 1981. As Chair, he developed three areas: patient care, teaching, and research. He developed a long-term research program in the field of "Quantitative Clinical Pharmacology in Anesthesia and the Quantitative Modeling and Control in Anesthesia," which required an interdisciplinary team of specialists in biochemistry, physics, and modern analytical methods. Over 20 years, the group's research program led to the discovery of basic algorithms providing the foundation of the automatic regulation of dosing control by the closed-loop feedback system, which is a concept important to the target-controlled infusion of intravenous and inhalation anesthetics. Following his career as a clinician, administrator, and researcher, he pursued a second career as a collector and museum founder.